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C. No: ll(37)78/2021 Accts'o/o-comm r-CGS I rorratalsl/$11

To

The Superintendent (systems)

Headquarter, CGST &CX,

Kolkata South Commissionerate'

Sir,

Sub: RePort regarding pending TA &TTA/ Medical Bill in r/o Park street Division'

please refer to the subject mentioned above, rn this reBard ti c repr,rt foi l)endiilil ')f 
brll5 in

r/o Park Street Division as on 05 04 2022 is as below'

iclaimed/Sanctroned U,rte of Rem a il. s

submisston

_1



f acto .rpProval for non' listed

patholoBy tests". A letter is

being issued to the rncumbent

i for the submission ol Post

This is for your kind information and necessary action at your end

Park Street Div\cioIr, t ('\T &CX,

Kolkata Si)Lrth ( onrm'te

K"(
Admi tiv\ officer,


